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Noted Economist A. J:leal Frosh Vol~ on Fenton to Run for 
To Lecture Here T omght Class Offzces; • • • 
Talk Sponsored by P f . 14 in Running H1gh CISL Pos1h0n 
College Associates ro . Herdman VIews The freshman clas· voted in th ir 
Teaching Situation officers today und r the supervision 
Dr. Alfred C. eal, First Vice of lhe enatc. tudenl Body Pre i-
Presid nt of the Federal Reserve BY FRED ' ER~ER dent Lance Var tatcd that the rc-
Bank o.f Boston, will open the An oft-heard invecliv nowadays is ulls will be posted tomorrow morning. 
Trinity College Associates Lee- that teachers are notoriou Iy under- Fh·e men ran for presid nt, incc 
ture eries this evening at 8 :15 paid. D r. Donald L. Herdman, pro- there wa a ti for fourth pine in the 
o'clock in the Chem istr y Audi- fcssor of ducation, conceded in a Monday preliminaries: George Baxter, 
tori urn . recent interview that teach rs' a!- Bob Couture, Franci Cream r, Brooks 
A noted conom ist and form r fac- aries are "usually a ba is for some Joslin and Kenneth Lambert. For 
ulty member at Brown niversity, Dr. apology, but that this situation is be- vice-president w r Frank Kury, John 
a l will di scuss "The Transition in ing remedied." Leatherbee, Edgar Lor:on and David 
the Economy of ew England" in the Salari s range from $3,200 to $5,600 Marlin . Jack Litton, John Murray, 
fir t of four winte t· lectures by leading a year for teachers with B .A. degrees; Ray Shepherd and Pet r mith com-
authorities on the ew England econ- however, administrative po ition can peted for the post of secretary-lreas-
omy. place a p rson in th $15,000 a year urer. 
The seri s is the first project of the bracket. In a special meeting last Thursday 
Trinity olleg A so iates, a newly- "Teaching is an expression of a per- the senate vot d lo change them thod 
form ed parln r hip of Central on- ~on's abilities," stated Herdman, "and of submitting petitions in class elec-
necticut corporations with Trinity Col- IS close ly allied with t h e individual's lions. In all future elections, petition 
I ge fo r lhc investigation of areas of philosophy on life. In th is sense the mu t be ubmitted at a p cific senate 
common interest. The lecture series education department is trying to meeting instead of through the col lege 
repres nts an opportunity for business broaden the stud nt's outlook toward mail, and public notice of the candi-
1 aders and gmduate and undergrad- the vocation. We hope th stud nts dates will be posted by Lhe senate be-
uate conomics stud nts to examine w ill have enough imagination to find fore the elections are held. These 
current r gional problems in econom- the method suited to each arising sit- changes have been made b cau e tine 
ics. uation." petitions were apparently lost by the 
om 500 invited guests a 1• ex- This does not mean that students (Continued on page 6) 
Builders of Chapel 
Honored at Banquet 
pected to att nd the opening 1 cture, who have majored in ducation are left 
incluci.;ng I ading executiv s of 18 entir ly to their own devices, the pro-
memb r companies of the Associat , fessor pointed out. "On the contrary," 
repres ntatives of other a 1· a com- he aid, "a program of tud nt-teach-
panies, th Trini ty faculty and stu- ing has been fonnulated." On the afternoon of Saturday, De-
dents. "Each year, about twenty seniors cember 11, forty- ix members of the 
Dr. N al was graduated from the ar sent out to the neighboring com- Trinity College hap I Builders Asso-
niv rsity of alifornia in 1934. H e muniti s where, after a short period ciation met for th twenty-second 
did gmduate work at London Univer- of obs rving exp r ienced teachers at time since the completion of their 
sity and in 1937 joined the faculty of work, they are allowed to teach sec- work. 
Brown, where he received his Ph.D. ondat·y school classes, to mark exam- The men were led on a tour of the 
In 1934 he joined the staff of th inations, and to meet with par nt- chapel to s ek out possible structural 
Office of Price Admini tration, rv- teacher groups." flaws, and non were found. A short 
ing a a social director of the OPA's During this time, the practice teach- service was then conducted by Rev. 
War Goods ffice until 1946, when he ers are under the obs rvation of the Gerald B. O'Grady, the college chap-
becam director of r e earch for th education department, and at the nd lain. The service was basically the 
Federal Re erv Bank of Boston. H e of the semester, a careful appraisal same as the one originated by the late 
became a vic president of the organi- of their work is presented to the neo- president of the college, Remsen B. 
zation in 1949, and was named first phytes. For a very few, the experi- Ogilby, whose custom it was to gather 
vice pr id nt in 1951. He is a u thor ence proves to be too much, or the with the workmen to pray at the be-
and editor of several books in the field individual finds him If ill-suited for ginning of each week of work. 
of economics, among them a study of the profession . In the evening, the members of the 
th ew England Economy in 1951. Those who participate in the prac- A ociation met in Hamlin din ing hall 
tice teaching course repr se nt. twenty for the annual turk y dinner. Among 
pe rcent of the education department's the speakers wer President Albert C. 
total nrollment. At present thirty- Jacobs and Rev. O'Grady. The men 
five under-graduates ar taking these were delighted to hear that during the 
Newman Club Listen 
To Boston Grid Star 
Lou Montgomery, a former Boston 
College football star, spoke to th 
ewman lub last Tuesday on t he sub-
j ct of t·acia l pre judice. A so ft -spo ke n 
man of tl·ong bui ld, Mr. '1ontgomery 
reminded the group that the princip le 
of racial discrim ination wa wholly 
incong ru ous with the Catholic do trine. 
Montgom ry told the club of his ex-
periences as a egro in the South 
when Boston Colleg pl ayed in the 
Sugar Bowl. A veteran of severa l 
Y ars of social work, Montgom ry is 
now emp loyed by the Royal Type-
writer Com pany in Hartford. 
The wman Club has added a serie11 
of pamphl t to its lend ing l ibrary, 
an d any student is welcome to borrow 
or buy them. Th library is located 
in J arvis 7. 
(Continued on page 3) (Continued on page 3) 
College Personnel Mock Le~islature to 
Visit Alumni Groups Convene 1n February 
Top colleg personnel hal'c recently 
be n making trips to the Trinity Alum-
ni groups throughout th middle At-
lantic and ew England stales. 
The Wat rbury- augatuck ar a 
held their annual m eting allh White 
Fence Inn in Thomaston last month. 
Professor Dando and Mr. But! r rep-
resented the co l! gc and Mr. I arl 
Haldeen, a trustee, spoke. 
The next night, b fore th Wesleyan 
football game, lh Hm·lford Alumni 
met at the niver ily Club. Dr. 
Jacobs, Ray Oosting and Karl Kurth 
spok on behalf of th collcg . 
The Pittsburgh a lumni and par nts, 
fifty-five strong, were hosts to Dr. 
Jacob and Mr. But! r at th Willi am 
Penn Hotel in ovembcr. 
Sixty-five Philad Jphians honor d 
Dan Jesse at th ir annual dinner on 
November 23 at lh Warwick llolel. 
Prominent local sportscast rs w r 
Thoma Fenton, '56, has been 
nominal d .for Hou Majority 
Leader o.f lhe annual CI L mock 
legislatur which will be h ld 
h r in Hartford during the lasl 
week in F bruary. 
Fenton's nomination wa ac-
e pled ut a meeting of the Executiv 
ouncil of the organization h ld at 
New Haven Stat T achcrs olll.'ge 
this past weekend. John Monison, 
pr sid nt of th Executiv ouncil, 
announc d that Bany Passctt. of Wes-
leyan Univ rsity will oppos F nton 
wh n lh t.wo ca ndidates run for the 
po ilion in l~cbruary. 
Th day-long session was all nd d 
by 150 stud nts from seventeen Con-
necticut coli ges. The work of the 
ounci l included the nominating of 
ten offic rs and eighteen commilt c 
·hairmen. 
present at the dinner. Professor Candidates nominated for th Sp ak-
Cooper and Mr. Butler also att ndcd er of th ll ous post. wer Rita Burns 
the meeting. of St. Joseph oil ge for Wom n, Bob 
The N w York alumni dinn r was Goldstein of Yal , and Peter Baldino 
held on Dec mb r 1 at th Princeton of the Univ rsity of Bridgeport. 
Club. Dr. J acobs, Mr. Holland, Ray Those running for Presid nt of the 
Oosting, Chaplain, O'Grady, Dean Senate will b Dave Gifford of New 
Hughes, Dr. Engley, football captains Britain State Teachers oil g and 
Lentz and Mag laner and soccer cap- Bob Munn ly of !•'airfield Stat. Tcach-
tain lo e w r pres nt on b half of rs. 
th coli ge. 
Dr. J acobs addressed the Baltimor 
alumni on D c mb r 3 at the Hot I 
tafford. 
"Cap" to Be Eighty; 
Says No Retirement 
BY STEVE BOWEN 
One of th most familiar p rsons 
on campus is college post.mast I' 
Francis 1'. ll oran, better known as 
The Trinity d I gation, I d by Bob 
Diamond, also had two bills accrpt d 
for dcb11l during the mock lcgi. !a-
lure. Thes bills concerned th fluor-
ination of water and Home Rule 
Options at the state and local I vels. 
Fear Flu Epidemic; 
Dean Urges Vaccine 
" ap," who will eel bratc his eight- "All studrnts should ha,·e infiu nza 
ieth birthday on J anuary 22nd. vaccine inoculations whil they are 
ap is a nati v of Hartford. He home for hl"istmas vacation," it was 
:~;s bor~~iJ;I a s~.rtio~.o~ t~e ~id callel d urg d yesterday by Dean Iarke and 
'rog o ow, w JC l~C u es t le Dt. Lundborg. They slat d that "in 
?rea a:.·ound Broad and. Zton streets, view of the fact that this may be 
Ill 187o. He has be n WJth the postal an infiuenz!t y ar, it now s ems a fa-
department for forty-fiv years. vot·abl • ·1m r lh · 1 t" . • or e tnocu a 1ons. 
Before go1ng to work for th post , . . 
111ce rmd-y ar exam arc so soon 
office, Cap played professional base- . . 
ball with the Hartford team and aleo after hnstmas vacatton.' we do not 
"th , _ . y k want any stud nts sulfenng from in-
wt a ..,am 111 upper ew or n . . 
t t H I th k f t 
. uenza at a ttm wh n studtes are 
s a e. mac e ran o ap a Ill . . 
in the First R giment during the so ~~po~-lant. W are advocatmg the 
. . . vaccmat10n of all students by their 
pantsh Amencan War. Cap remamed . . . own phys1c1ans 111 order •- curb any 




, mfluenza that rmght be brought back 
w en • e ongr ss passe< an ac. t th r . 
placing him on the r tired list. o e campus ? ter vacalton, when 
, . t T,. ., . 
1946 
}J the stud nts will be most susc p-
ap came o Jllli•Y 111 • ,e t"bl , 
had retired from his position as the 
1 
e. 
supervisor of th llarlford Post Offic Dr. Lundborg pointed out that in-
at that time, but h consent d to take fiuenza may cause fever, aches, and 
th postmast rship job at Trinity. gen raJ illness for a period of three 
When Cap came to the coli ge, th days. to two w ek ~ . One is most sus-
post office was located in the Prop rt.y c. pt1ble t~ . the stckness when in a 
Manager's office, and t.here was very ttred condttton. 
little mail to sort. The present post The Stat Board of Health has 
office has four hundred boxes with asked the coli ge to urge the students G.E. to Match Gifts 
To Nation's Colleges =====================~--===---__,. many more times the amount of mail to have the inoculation because t.his 
and packagrs arriving daily. is the epid mic year in the thr e-year 
Any gift. up lo $1,000 mad by an 
emp loye f th General El ectric Com-
pany to th coll ege from whi ch the 
em pl oyee graduated will be matched 
by t he General Electric Education and 
haritablc Fund, it was announced 
r cently. 
The trust es o f the fund ha,·e voted 
$200,000 to start the program and to 
cov r possibl gif ts by the company's 
23,000 col lege graduate employees for 
1955. Th ducat.ional fund it elf ha 
been described in the past as a "multi-
million dol lar fund." 
The a lumni plan, which could polcn- after long consideration of the who! 
tially a ffect 540 coli g s in this coun- subject of business support for higher 
try from which G.E. employees hold education." 
degrees, w ill start J anuary 1 and is Mr. Reed said the trust es became 
op n to employees who have at least a strongly convinced that one of the 
yeat·'s servic with th company. The greatest remaining . ources of support. 
employ e contribution must be a cash for higher education was the alumni. 
gift and not. a pledge. At the nd of The alumni plan was started to stimu-
19" 5 th trustees will consider whether late coli gcs and universities to de-
the program should be xt nded. \'elop their own alumni programs. 
Phillip D. Reed, chairman of G.E.'s The alumni plan, Mr. R ed said, is 
boa rd of dir ctors and cha irman of part of a broad ducational program 
the fund' trustees described t.he fund of many years' standing undertaken 
as " frankl y an exp riment, arrived at by General Electric with gi fts . 
Cap has an excellent memory, and influenza eye! . Any physician may ad-
by the nd of th first month of school, minister the vaccine. 
he has the names and box numbers of Those allergic to eggs, chicken or 
all the students and faculty mem- chicken f ath rs might be allergic to 
ol'ized. the vaccin , and should have a doc-
At the pr sent tim , Cap lives on tor's p rmission to be inoculated. 
Rodn Y • tr t in Hartford. lJ has The erum is effective for six months 
four sons, one of whom graduated and is quite inexpensive. 
from Trinity and is now with the The Connecticut General Life In -
Federal Bureau of Investigation. Cap surance ompany, like many other 
can al o boa t six gmndchildren. Hartford industries, is vaccinating 
He says that h has no plans for a their employees as a preventive for 
second retirement. the illness. 
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THE CHRISTMAS EDITORIAL 
As this is the last issue of th Tripod to be 
published before Christmas, we again are re-
sorting to the tradition of a Christmas Edi-
torial. It may appear somewhat coldblooded 
to admit that this writing is inspired only by 
tradition, but after all, what can the Editorial 
Board of the T1·inity Tripod say which would 
really be significant about Christmas? 
We might say that Christmas is a season of 
rejoicing and hope. We could say that we look 
forward to a strengthening of Christian faith 
in the year to come. We could say that we hope 
every individual during the season wi11 look be-
yond the economics and sentimentality of 
American Christmas and will get a glimpse, no 
matter how slight, of the overpowering sig-
nificance of the Day. We could say a great 
many things, but they have been said before, 
and by more powerful voices than ours. At 
b st we can only echo these voices, adding to 
the heap of unnecessary words. But we hope 
that our faint echo is not resented, and that 
perhaps some few will appreciate our Christ-
mas Editorial-even if it is only inspired by 
tradition. 
TRUE SPIRIT 
In a magnificent effort to abide by the laws 
of the college, an unidentified student screeched 
up to the college library last Sunday night, 
jumped out of his car leaving the engine run-
ning and the handbrake off, to return a book 
before the 10 o'clock deadline. The car, a blue 
'51 hardtop Plymouth, rolled down the hill by 
the tennis courts '"here it finally came to rest 
with one side flattened against a tree. Such 
fine examples of consideration for one's school 
should place Trinity among the most spirited 
colleges in the country. 
STUDENT ASSEMBLY 
In spite of the backing of the Senate, the ad-
ministration, and this newspaper, the Student 
Assembly yesterday was not as well attended as 
it might have been. True, the week has been 
rushed with an overdose of exams before 
Christmas, but the length of the assembly was 
less than half an hour and we do not feel that 
time was significant in deterring students from 
attending. 
The talk that Dr. Jacobs gave was significant 
and interesting. In it he reported the progress 
of the Development Program and the rising 
position of Trinity in the community. If the 
administration conbnues to present these pro-
grams on an infrequent basis whenever some-
thing significant arises that the college believes 
should be explained, we think that the least the 
students can do is to slough off their lethargy 
for the moment and attend. Any attempt to 
draw an audience by issuing chapel credits de-
feats the purpose of the assembly, which is for 
the benefit of the students. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
THE FETID AIR 
BY OMAR ECKFORD 
We think that we have mangled Christmas pretty 
well for the past two weeks, so there remain only one 
other holiday of the sea on to write about. Thi of 
course is New Year's. We won't say much about the 
day, but will onfine ourselv s to a few predictions for 
the coming year. 
We predict dire happenings for 1955. Aside from the expected Russian 
invasion, we predict th e final c1·umbling and collapse of Jarvis Physics Lab. 
We got lost in the basement of this building last week, and wer shocked to 
find that the only thing holding the structure rect is a heap of decaying 
sandwich crusts which have accumulated through the pa t several years. 
Presumably they were dumped through a convenient hot air vent by local 
students. 
We predi t that the Borden Ice Cr am Company will have labor prob-
lems-which will result in a disgruntled employee substituting crushed rock 
for the butter-crunch in that particular flavor. This will in turn ruin the 
teeth of nearly a ll of the Trinity facu lty, who will be forced to subsist on soft 
foods-thereby reducing their intel lectual and physical vitality. 
Thes are only two of the more important happenings which will grace 
the ew Year. We are certain of these and others. How? By the shape 
of the bruise on the fascinating thigh of that woman in last week's Life Maga-
zine-the one who was hit by the meteor. Just wait doubter , just wait! 
Frosh "Jesters " Double-Bill 
The freshmen are very active in the J esters this year and are coming up 
with two plays, which will go on Monday and Tuesday, January lOth and 11th. 
The first play, written by H. Stuart Cottman and Le Vergue Shaw, is en-
titled "Submerged" and is directed by Clay Stephens. It is the suspenseful 
story of six men trapped in a sunken submarine, and one that cannot help but 
hold the audience throughout. "Submerged" is an old stand-by for one-
act plays and is very popular. 
The cast is made up of Pete Bailey, playing Dunn, the lover ; Tim Ralston, 
playing Shaw, the dreamer; Tom Kilpatrick, acting Brice, the coward; AI 
Monroe, playing MacAndrews, the commander; Martyn Perry, acting Nabb, 
the cockney; and last, but not least, Norm Bloomberg as Jorgson, the bully 
of the crew. 
The second play is a farce by 
George S. Kaufman, "If Men Played 
Cards as Women Do," which will be-
directed by Dick Blye. The four 
frosh actors who will bring this de-
lightful satire to life are Bill Larson 
as John; Pete Ferrucci, playing Bob; 
Joel Kidder, acting George; and Pete 
Fish as Marc. This play has always 
brought the house dow11. 
The double bill will be presented in 
the large conference room of the li-
brary by one of the most enthusiastic 
groups of freshmen seen in years. 
December 1 5, 1954 
Faculty Spotlight 
BY DU:\CAX TEPHE. SO 
(Editor's note-This is the first of an in. 
termittent series of Tripod faculty interview 
which will attempt to bring into the eye of the 
college community members of the faculty frorn 
the various departments.) 
Hailing from Turners Falls, Massachusetts, 
Dr. Phillip A. Bankwitz is new to the campus 
and the History Department where he holds an 
instructorship. 
After graduating from Turners Falls High 
School Dr. Bankwitz entered Harvard Univer. 
sity in 1941 but his college career was cut short 
by the draft. As a sergeant in G-2 he was at. 
tached to the Second French Armored Di ision 
under the command of General Jacque LeClair, 
the French ersion of Patton. With the Divi-
sion Blindee he participated in the campaign of 
Normandy, the Liberation of Paris, the battle 
of Falaise Pochet and Strasbourg, and joined 
with Patton's 3rd Army at St. Lo. "The men 
under General LeClair," said Mr. Bankwitz, 
"were the finest of the French troops. Most of 
them were on the German prison lists. Their 
spirit was amazing. Strasbourg was our finest 
hour." 
Returning to Harvard in 1947 Mr. Bankwitz 
graduated Magna Cum Laude receiving h is A.B. 
in history and his A .M. the following year. He 
spent the next year and a half in France on a 
travel ing fellowship from Harva1·d and a Ful-
bright Scholarship. In 1952 he receiYed his 
Ph.D. from Harvard. His thesis, a biographi-
cal study of General Maxine Weygand, com-
mander-in-chief of the French Armies in 1940, 
chief of staff under General Foch during World 
War I, and a lead ing figure in the French and 
orth African phases of World War II. His 
dissedation won the coveted Toppan Prize at 
Harvard, a prize a-warded not annually and only 
to those writings of exceptional merit. Dr. 
Banl<witz is now turning the paper into book 
form which the Princeton University Press 
will publish sometime next year. 
After working for the Central Intelligence 
Agency in Washington from 1952 to the fall 
of this year, Dr. Bankwitz came to Trinity as a 
teacher of French and Diplomatic History . Hi 
forte is French History, Modern European his· 
tory, including Germany, Russia, Spain, and 
Italy. 
A man of many ta lents, Dr. Bankwitz' main 
hobby is playing the piano. Hi favorite com· 
poser is Bach. Other than music, his inter-
ests run to skiing, hunting, forestry, and stamp 
collec_ting. He speaks French flu ently and reads 
pamsh, Italian. and German. He is intere ted 
in geneology and wines . 
Whi le at Harvard Dr. Bankwitz belonged to 
the Hasty Pudding- Institute of 1770, and the 
Iroquois Club. He i a member of the Har· 
varcl Club of New Yorl< City, The American 
(Continued on pag 6) 
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letters Encouroge Review Boord; 
Editor Asks lor Moteri11/, ltle11s 
"The T?'inity Review is grate- student's preference for the college 
ful for the encouraging letters humor type of magazine, which make 
and compliments which have him tum up his nose at a more serious 
!Jeell coming f rom students, fac- literary product . At long Ia t the 
ulty and subscribers," stated Review is aware of this, and is begin-
Editor-in-Chief J erald Hatfield ning to incorporate humor in order to 
in a T1·ipod intervi ew yesterday. spice up the intellectual s ide. "Cer-
Stated Hatfl ld, "No one knows bet- tainly th Review doesn't care to be 
ter than the board of ed itors how reduced to a pale imitation of Jarg 
much effort ha gone into the im- university humor publications," said 
provement of the magazine; however, Hatfield, "since that would satisfy no 
they are the last people who ar apt one. However, it does want to en-
to be satisfied with th results. The courage good humor as well as good 
ReYiew has come a long way, but it literature." 
has a much greater potential if the The financia l problems a re equally 
students at Trinity are willing to give as pressing, as are soliciting problems. 




As a part of the new financial 
operation plan of all student or-
ganization , as dir cted by the tu-
dent enate, I remind you of the 
requirement to ubmit the first 
complete financial tatement of 
your organization' operation , in-
cluding all income and disburse-
ments sine eptcmber of this 
academic year, to me in the Public 
Relations Office by next Friday, 
December 17. Until this tatcment 
i submitted and approYed, no fur-
ther fund will be allocated to your 
organ ization from your budg t by 
the Trea m·er's Office. 
Sincerely, 




The following i the PRELDIIl\ARY chedul of the Mid-Year final exam-
inations, and is ubj ct to change>. tudcnts arc r quested to notify Dean 
Clarke'- offic immediately of any conflicts or extreme hard hip cases. No 
changes will be accept d aftc>r Friday, D •cember 17th. 
lllonday, January li 9:00 A.~I. 
Chemistry 303 
Engineering 227 Geology 103 




Tuesday, January 1 
2 :00 P.~J. 





• ession 1 
Hi tory 101 
History 207 
Mathematics 203 
Sc, ion 2 
Engineering 431 
Philo ophy 303 
panish 213 




it the support it needs . The College Senate was able to appro- ,_ _____________ _! 
h mi try 407 
Economic 311 
English 491, sec. A 
Fin rt 201, c> . 
Fr 11ch 101 
Spanish 111 
Spani. h 211 
"It needs h el p in olic iting material, priate I ss than two-thirds of the 
and ev ryone is in a position to kn ow Rev iew's operating costs this year. 
about th e writing that is being done Although each of the four issu s 
at Trinity, whether for lasswork, or planned by the board will cost ap-
merely f or the writer's own 1musc- proximately 75c per student, the Sen-
ment. Wh ther it's his roommate, ate's $1670 allows less than 50c per 
his fraternity brother, or the fe ll ow student. Some of this can be made up 
who sits next to him in class , every in adv rtising revenu and the current 
student can do much toward encour- ubscription dr ive. everthele s, the 
aging his friends' writing and inte rest board writhes under the fin ancial pres-
in having work publ ished. " sure of producing a worthwhile maga-
Hatfield a lso pointed out that the zine, and it seems that every improve-
Hc,·icw needs id a : id as for special ment they make inc1·eases th e pres-
feature a rticles; id as for making sure tha t much more. 
more interc t ing issues; ideas for en- "The board of editors is glad that 
com·aging \ riting among the student the students are interested in seeing 
body; and ideas for purely practical t he Review continue to improve, and 
matters like obtaining advertisements hope they will be interested enough 
and subscriptions. to do thei r ·share," Hatfield stated. 
"Another need of the Revi ew," said "Everyone can write or solicit literary 
Hatfield, "is for some helping hand contri but ions, and everyone is welcome 
and some energetic I gwork in doing to furnish their criticism and thei r 
any one of a thousand routine tasks ideas (as well as their time for some 
that go into producing a n issue of the of the less attractive but nevertheless 
magazine. It takes no li terary expe- necessary jobs involved in producing a 
rience at al l to work on mailing and l{eview ). With this kind of support 
adverti ing, and newcomers are a l- the boa rd of editors can promi e the 
ways w lcomc on th busin ss staff." improv ments which everyone desires 
It was brought out that the Rev iew to see in future issues." 
is faced with some \'ery real problems. 
Basic, of course, i that of finding 
good mat rial and then getling others 
to read it. The good materia l mu t 
rome from th stud nts, but the task 
of presenting it in a form which will 
interest everyone rests on the shoul-
ders of the board. 
ll was also noted that the problem 
of apathy st ms from the average 
Library Hours 
Saturday, Dec. 18 - 8 :30 a.m. 
12 noon 
Sunday, Dec. 19 - CLOSED 
Monday, Dec. 20 through Thurs-
day, Dec. 23, 8:30a.m. to 4:30 
p.m . 
Friday, Dec. 24 through Sunday, 
Dec. 26, CLOSED 
CHAPEL BUILDERS 
(Continued from page 1) 
year, two new pew ends had b en do-
nated to the chapel, one by former 
president of Trinity Keith Funston, 
who is now pre ident of theN w York 
Stock Exchange, and the other by 
Dominic Cri stelle, custodian of the 
chapel. 
The college octet, the Pipes, enter-
tai ned the guests with an array of 
barber shop melodies. 
PROF. HERDMAN 
(Continued from page 1) 
courses, and eigh ty teachers are work-
ing for their Master's Degree in the 
evening classes. 
"We a re approaching a critical pe-
riod in the prof ssion," says Dr. Herd-
man. "The a lready overcrowded 
chools will have to meet an even 
greater influx of students that have 
already begun th ir grammar school 
ducation." 
As for the age-old question of pres-
ent preparation compared with yester-
year's, the professor declared that 
tests have shown the modern student 
to have a greater vocabu lary, to be 
more aware of the world about him, 
a nd to be able to reason most prob-
lems out with a greater degree of 
accuracy. 
Monday, D c. 27 through Friday, 
Dec. 31, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30p.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 1 and Sunday, Jan. 
2, CLOSED 
English 211 
E nglish 241 
Engli h 363 
W dne day, J anuary 19 
Chemistry 305 
Education 373 
Engine r . 121, sec. 
Engineer. 321 
Economi s 201 
Economics 401 
Education 473 
Engineer. 131, sec. A 
Thursday, January 20 
Chemi try 101 
hem istry 103 
Chemist ry 105 
hemistry 209 
Engineer. 235 
Fine Arts 209 
Friday, January 21 
Biology 401 
E anom ies 303 
Engli sh 101 
Friday, January 21 
Chcmistt-y 405 
Economic 203 
Fine Arts 205 
Satu rday, January 22 
Air Science 101 
Air Science 201 
Air Science 301 
Ch mistry 201 
Fine Arts 101 
Fine Arts 207 
New filter cigarette brings 
flavor back to filter smoking! 
Winston tastes good-
like a cigarette should! 
• Now there's a filter smoke 
college men and women can really 
enjoy! It's Winston, the new, 
king-size, filter cigarette with real 
flavor-full , rich, tobacco flavor! 
You're bound to enjoy Winston's 
finer flavor. And you're sure to 
appreciate Winston's finer filter. 
This exclusive filter is unique, 
different, truly superior! It works 
so effectively-yet doesn't "thin" 
the taste. Winstons are king-
size for extra filtering action. 
Easy-drawing, too-there's no 
effort to puff! 
Try a pack of Wins tons-the filter 
cigarette that brings flavor back 
to filter smoking! 
2:00 P.:\1. 
Fin Arts aot 
rerman 211 
11 i tory :l2:l 





Engincc1·. 131, c. B 
English :l59 
9:00 A. L 
Cia sica! iv. 201 
lassical iv. 203 
Education 475 
2:00 I' .I\1. 
H istory 203 
9:00 A.M. 
Fin Arts 211 
l!;nginecr. 837 
Geology 209 
2:00 P. ~l. 
Greek 201 
9:00 A .M . 
Air Science 401 
English 491, s c. B 
2 :00 P. 1. 
Geology 21~ 
Geology 317 




Se sion 5 
Jiisto1·y 33:3 
Ling-uistics 10 I 
Relig-ion 101 
Spanish 311 
c. s ion 6 





















Governm nt 312 
G r ek 101-102 
Latin 101 
c.·s ion 12 
Hi tory 319 
J'hi losophy 301 
Physics 303 
WINSTON ... the easy-drawing filter cigarette ! 
R. J. REYNOL.OB TODACCO CO •• WINSTON·SAI..EM, N C 
Page Four THE TRINITY TRIPOD December 1 5, 1954 
Strong Massachusetts five Outlasts Blue and Gold 7 6 to 61; 
Worcester Tech Ciives Bantams 2 n oss with Late Comeback 
Sigma Nu and Crows to Meet Lunt Chosen on 'last Minute Fouls Barton Scores 24; 
For Final Volleyball Playoffs A~!~~E~~~~~:,?:e::.':. '!.t~~~,~},~,d,,~.~~~n• RL~~~!~.,~~I!! !~~,~ 
Both Are Unbeate n·, On the other side of the fence, in officials announced theirs lections for loss behind them, Coach Ray Oosting varsity met a strong Massachusetts the American League, igmn u also the all star team. Six Trinity men sent his spirited Bantams against quintet seeking their second victory 
BaS ke tba II tO Open made a clean sweep of the it· opponents, were honored. W.P.I. last Saturday at the latt r's in a many starts. The game was close 
winning six straight. Sigma Nu de- Second for Lunt court. The contest was nip and tuck th roughout, but in t he final five min. 
Alpha Chi Rho will face Sigma u 
tomorrow night in the finals of th 
Intramural Volleyball Tournament. 
They will clash at 7:00P.M. in Alum11i 
feated Theta Xi in th ir regularly George Lunt was selected on the right down to the wire with the home utes Trinity fel l apart and the Red. 
scheduled game fonday night, and first team as left wing. This was the team eking out the win on four foul men ran off with a 76-61 victory. 
then w nt on to vanquish D.l .F.:. in a second time Lunt receiv d this honor shots in the last nine seconds. The 
rematch of a postpon d game. The having been chos n two Y ars ago. final count read 61-58. Zone Fails 
Hall. D kes w re runners-up with a record The second team selections included Fir t Half loppy The first t n minutes were sad for 
Crows Clip A.D. of four and two. They lost to T.X. and high-scorer Ken Swanson and halfback Worcester opened fast as the Blue Trinity as the visitors outscored them 
S. . In the third spot was T.X. Art O'Connell. The latter received the and Gold had trouble getting their at- 18-8. The Redmen passed t he Blue 
. A.X.P. c.ame out on top of the h n.p There are stil l som postponed same vote of confid nee that he won tack going. Pr issner and Vi11cent and Gold zone silly and scor d for the 
m the Nat10nal League of the tourney. games to be play d off which may in last season. This was the first time were the most effective scorers for the most part on easy layups. Captain 
T?e Crows beat Alp~a Delt M.on~ay som way aff ct th lower stnn<l in gs, Swanson, a Junior, was chosen. visitors whi le Earl Bloom was hitting Roberts had a pair of field goals to 
Dight, to complete a SIX game wmnmg especially in the National League. Capl. Close Chos n well for the home five . In general, lead his mates. 
streak. Th Y won 15-11 and 15-6. Basketball w Star t IIonorabl mention awards went to th fi rst half was slow and the offenses The remainder of the half saw J ack 
A.D.P. and Delta Phi are in a ti Dir ctor of Tntramurals, Karl Kul'l.h, Captain Wad Close, Lucky Callen, of both teams were sloppy. Trinity Barton get hot and Trinity picked up 
for second place with three victories announced that lh lnsk tball tourney and fullbn.cl Lcif Carlson. This was t railed 27-23 at the intermission. the pace beh ind him. Behind 26-15, 
and one defeat each. Behind them arc will commence following th return the gr atest number of Trinity soccer As th second half got underway, the home forces opened up. ick Vin-
the Elton fro h with a two and thr e from th Christmas and ew Year's men to be chosen All E in one sea- the home forces swept into a com- cent registered on a follow up and 








lliJiss S · usle, a right clever chick, 
At Christ " . mas evolved a neat trick: 
Ill stand 'neath the mistletoe 
If each man I kiss'll go 
Buva •ft 
;J gi -case of' Schaefer, and quick!,, 
With Schaefer 
' you get the one d 'ff 
molters: flavor. Schaef h ' e rence in beers toda y lh I II 
- er as on exciti . f . a reo y 
And remember fl ng, ~ails ymg flavor that 's a ll its own 
' ovor as no calories. . 
<\:' .•.• ...... ···:··::···:·:- ·:.· ·.·.·.··:·;. 
Folks who drink fo,re~j~j~~~tJC:f,WY?" '' 
THE F. & M. SCHAEFER BREWING CO., ·N.Y. 
Preissner, Barton, and Price hitting, Stan Lusnia then passed to Sam 
the Bantams crept to within nine iness who drove through for a deuce 
points. Then two fouls and succes- and it was 26-21. Burke tipped it for 
sive push shots by Preissner and Bar- Mass., but Lusnia found the range 
ton cut the lead to three points. Dave with a long one-hander. Skypeck and 
Rober ts added a charity toss and Eid add d fi eld goals for the visitors, 
then hit with a long one-hander to but Dave Roberts retaliated with a 
even matters at 55-55. There was little brace of charity throws and at the half 
over a minut to go. it was 32-25 for Massachusetts. 
Oh, Those Fouls 
Worcester forged in front by two, Preissner Sizzles 
but a three po inter by Preissner gave The second half opened with Jack 
t he Blue and Gold a scant 58-57 lead. Preissner sparking an inspired Bantam 
Play now became very tense with the five with flashy shooting. The Red-
home squad missing four succ ssive men however were equally as hot and 
free throws. Nine seconds were left mainta ined a six point spread a t the 
when Eidt hit twice from the foul ten minute mark. 
line and when Chen y and Nowick The final ten minutes were frustrat-
added single markers, it was a ll over ing for Trinity as they doggedly fought 
but the shouti ng. to a one point lead and then fe ll com-
WORCE TER TECH pletely apart. Barton and Roberts hit 
FG F TP for nine quick points an d Trinity 










2 4 8 pretty layup and l\Iass trailed 54-53. 
0 0 0 
7 8 22 
Redmen too St•·ong 
0 0 0 
The visitors then poured eight 
3 9 15 straight points home and after Ear-
l 1 3 ton r ta liated with two one-handers 
2 2 6 t hey came back with seven more fo; 
0 0 0 a 68-60 lead with two minutes to go. 
3 1 7 Burk , Howard, and Skypeck then 
•·ipped off nin more markers a nd all 
61 Trinity cou ld garner wa a fre throw 
by Scotty Price. The final was 76-61. 
18 25 
TR I ITY 
FG F TP 
Preissner 9 3 21 
Niness, f 0 2 2 
Eustis, r 1 0 2 
Godfrey, c 1 1 3 
Vincent, c 3 2 8 
Roberls, g 3 4 10 
Barton, g 2 2 6 
alamon, g 0 0 0 
Price, g 2 2 6 
Swett, g 0 0 0 
Lusnia, g 0 0 0 
Churchill 0 0 0 
21 16 58 
For your listening enjoyment 
get the latest 
classical and popular records-
also 
an assortment of 
musical instruments 
at 
THE BELMONT RECORD 
SHOP 
811 PARK STREET 
HEARTHSTONE 
RESTAURANT 
Select your own steak 
See it broiled over hickory logs 
Open kitchen 
Cocktail lounge 
680 MAPLE AVE. HARTFORD 
TRJ~ITY 
FG F TP 
Eu tis, f 1 0 2 
Preissner, f 3 2 
Price, f 0 1 
Nines , f 2 0 4 
Vincent, f 1 0 2 
Godfrey, c 0 0 0 
Batton, g 11 2 24 
Roberts, g 3 4 10 
Sa lamon, g 3 2 
Swett, g 0 0 0 
Lusnia, g 1 0 2 
25 11 61 
COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
1220 Broad St. (Near Allen Place) 
O ne block below Vernon St. 
Satisfaction guaranteed 
RICO'S HILLSIDE PIZZA 
CALL AND DELIVER 
Phone JA 7-6241 
Pizza-Grinders-French Fries 
HUNTER PRESS, INC. 
81-83 LAUREL STREET 
FI NEST PR INTING 
LETTERPRESS MULTI LITH 
Telephone JA 2-7016 
December 15, 1954 THE TRINITY TRIPOD Page Five 
Natators O pen Impressively Over Tufts 57 to 27; 
Powerful Navy Belts Squashmen in 9-0 Whitewash 
Franck is Only Middies Fail by Single Game 
Double Winner In Bid for Complete Shutout 
By BILL MORIHSO 
The 1954 clition of TTinity's swim-
ming t am wa unveil d last Saturday. 
Coach Christ's lea rn showed tremen-
dous power and depth while beating 
Tufts 57-27. Having to make use of 
first stringer only in the first five 
events, Christ got a good look at most 
of the m n on the quad. 
Franck tand Out 
The individual star of the meet was 
Hurbert Franck, sophomore on the 
Tufts team. He was the only double 
winner of th day an d broke two of 
the existing Tufts ollege swimm ing 
records, knocking one and a half sec-
onds off th 200 yard backstroke, which 
as a result stands at 2:35.7. Swim-
ming in th 150 yard incl. medley he 
beat Chari y Eberle by two strokes in 
1:46.6. 
The medl y relay team of Crilly, 
Logan, and Var got the team off to a 
good start by winning easily and after 
three events Trinity had a 21 to 2 lead. 
Holstrom and cott finished one-two 
in the 220, as did Shannon and Camp-
bell in t h 50. 
Diving to Boss 
Franck th n garn red the incl . med-
ley first plac . Boss continued to show 
well in the diving v nt, which he won 
Diver Ronnie Boss shown completing a back 1 Yz that helped him to win 
hi s event with 78.9 points. 
with 78.9 points. This event was very 
close until O'Neil of Tufts hit his leg 
on the board during hi first back 
dive of the afternoon. 
The first appearance of the second 
string brought a nother blue ribbon as 
Morley won the 100 with Kent Sleath 
finishing a strong third. Franck de-
layed the clinching of the meet by 
winning the backstroke. He was trailed 
by Hugh Zimmerman and Bill IcGill. 
Churchill just manag d to outlast 
Mangels of Tufts in the 200 yard 
breaststroke. This was by far the 
most exciting race of the meet. Dick 
Cardines took the " show" place. 
I{elay Shows Power 
Earley, the only other winner for 
Tufts, closed out his teams scoring by 
winning the 440. His strong finish won 
150 yard Individual Medley : 1, 
Franck, Tufts; 2, Eb r le, Trinity; 3, 
Hall, Trinity. Time 1:46.6 (new Tufts 
record). 
Diving: 1, Boss, Trinity; 2, 0' eil, 
Tufts; 3, Deemy , Tufts. Points 7 .9. 
100 yard Freestyl : 1, Morley, Trin-
ity; 2, Wright, Tufts; 3, Sleath, Trin-
ity. Time 1:00.5. 
200 yard Backstroke: 1, Franck, 
Tufts; 2, Zimmerman, Trinity; 3, Mc-
Gill, Trinity. Time 2:35.7 (new Tufts 
record) . 
200 yard Breaststroke: 1, Churchill, 
Trinity; 2, fangels, Tufts; 3, Cardines, 
Trinity. Time 2:58.4 . 
440 yard Freestyle: 1, Earley, Tufts; 
2, Burbank, Trinity; 3, Thomas, Trin-
ity. Time 5:56.6. 
--------------- a close race for Sandy Burbank with 
400 yard Fr estylc Relay: 1, Trin-
ity (Hall, Eastburn, M hldau, Spatt). 
Time 4:09.5. 
Th start of th e 200-yd. backstroke. 
The wimm e rs are (left to r ight) Zim-
merman, McGill, an un ide ntified T ufts 
man, and Franck. 
Dear Santa . 
Please tell 
all those boys 
at Trinity 
that 
(the Christmas Tree Store) 
has all the 
lovely things 
we gals would 
like for Christmas. 
"Moe" Thomas finishing third. The 
meet was clo ed by an exhibition of 
Trinity's power, as the econd string 
relay team of Hall, Eastburn, Mehlda u, 
and Spatt won the 400 ya rd r lay by 
SevenBantamsCited 
For Gridiron Feats 
two full lap· over the Tufts first This past week saw the announce-
string. ment of the Connecticut All-Small Col-
300 yard Medley Relay I, Trinity lege football team and again the Trin-
( Crilly, Logan, Vars). Time · 3:13.3. ity team amass d several honors. 
220 yard Freestyle: 1, Holstrom, 4 On F irst Team 
Trinity; 2, Scott, Trinity; 3, Sheiber, First team selections went lo Charlie 
Tufts. Time: 24.4. Sticka, Bob Alexander, Ray Aramini, 
50 yard Freestyle: 1, Shannon, Trin- and Felix Karsky. Second team honors 
ity; 2, Campbell, Trinity; 3, Wright, were given to Dick Nissi, Gene Binda, 
Tufts. Time :24.4. and Frank Lentz . 
HOW MANY OF THESE 
"~IH'iJI!l ~~vim& 
CAN YOU USE? 
TRAVELERS AND MONEY ORDER CHECKS 
REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS • 
SCHOOL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS • CLUB SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
HOME LOANS OF All TYPES • U. S. SAVINGS BONDS 
COLLATERAL AND PASSBOOK LOANS 
BANKING-BY -MAIL 
llociety for IJavings 
fiVE OFFICES SERVING GREATER HARTFORD 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED IN FUll 
THE BOND PRESS, INC. 
Printers of the Tripod 
94 ALLYN STREET HARTFORD, CONN. 
Complete Art and Engr~ving Service 
For the Advert1ser 
The Watson Cheney Photo-Engraving Co. 
20-30 BEAVER ROAD WETHERSFIELD 
Phone JA 9-3376 
CASE LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD 
Printers to Trinity Colle~e for .Many Years 
A D. . . of Connec+1cut Prmters, Inc. IV·ISIOn 
85 TRUMBULL ST. HARTFORD, CONN. 
By JIM RY TAL 
Th Trinity .quash l am officially 
opened their s n~on last a turday 
against a trong and heavily-favored 
Navy nine. The cau e was so hope-
les that only Dick lc rea wa able 
to win a game. Th Bantam put forth 
Jayvees Shine 
In 68-42 Rout 
th ir b st fforts, but they were in 
, ·ain as th<' 1\Iiddi s won 9-0. 
In the number one match, Dick J w-
tt was shutout 3-0 by Smith of avy 
in a conte t that was nev r clos . Trin-
ity Captain Wad Close managed to 
gain early I ads in two of his thr e 
games, but he al ·o f II by the way-
ide as Ricketts hut him out. 
The next five m n in orde1· w re 
unable to ga in a game at the hand 
f their opponents a th Mid hipmen 
forged to a 7-0 lend . B1·ooks Harlow 
With sophomor s Bill Stout und lost to Lynch, Bob Baker was b at n 
George Kelleher pncing th attack, th e by lark, Dav llamillon was the vic-
Trinity Jayvees romped ovH the Wat- tim of Vanal n, hris P rcy m t d feat 
kinson chool 6 -42 last Saturday at al th hands o( !use, and at R d 
the fieldhouse . K lleh r scor d 19 bow d to Ringer. 
markers while tout was just two J11c rca's mal h was easily the b st 
points behind hi learn mate. of the aft rnoon. Wher as it went to 
Fir t Half Clo only foUl' games, the two men wer 
After haUling on eve n terms early 
in the contest, the h me squad took 
a three point lead and g radually n -
larged it until lhey w •· - well beyond 
the reach of th ir opposition. At th 
half it was 29-20 for th JV club. 
At the start of the second half Ed 
Babbington enter d the starting lineup 
and immediat ly lh Blue and Gold 
caught fire. With Babbington's fine 
ball handling and aggressiv court play 
leading the way the victors moved out 
to a substantial lead. Kell her and 
Stout added the main offensive output 
and the charges of ouch , rhold 
wer n ver h aded. 
Beard Also Shines 
Fred Beard, Rog r L ler , and Bob 
Couture also were imp•·essiv in the 
opening contest o( the y ar for the 
victors. The form r added eight points 
to the team total a. well as playing a 
sound defensive gam . 
Coach Gerhold expressed satis fac-
tion over hi team's pedormance in 
their initial cont st. The teamwork, 
passing, and shooting wer especially 
strong for the first cont st. 
onstanUy ngag d in I ng volley that 
k pl th gall ry on its toe . The gam 
w rc 1-1 and th n Clearwater pull d 
a way winning the las t two. Th final 
match saw B au ourson los to 
st raight. 
is n xt in lin aft r th 
hristmas vacation . 
.'enalor Dick lc rea in action 
against , al'y Ia t Satu rday. He won 
the on ly game of th e day for· Trinity. 
GIANT HOUSE 
OF CARDS 
20 colorful and dura ble building panels 
each with a graphic design taken from the 
arts, the sciences, the world around us-
a construction toy for children and adults 
that 's fun to look at and fun to play with. 
DESIGN ASSOCIATES, INC. 17 lEWIS STREET HARTFORD 
WM. F. POWERS & CO., INC. 
GENTLEMEN'S OUTFITIERS 
I ll PEARL ST., HARTFORD 
IMPORTERS 
WEST HARTFORD 
HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO. 
Established 1792 Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Seven Conven ient Bra nches in Greater Hartford 
Six Offices in ew London Area 




cause the hard corps of the p:u·ty 
rallied around the moderate candidate. 
Furthermore, Republican prophecies 
that a McCarthy third party would 
hurt the Democrats more than the H -
WITH DY KE SPEAR publicans are not so "wishful" as they 
The political ramification of might seem. Tn New Jersey, Rl'pub-
the McCarthy-Eisenhower plit li~an senatorial candidate Casp J·un-
are som what more complex than mng on the . trong st anti-Me mi:hy 
a mere per onality clash. Eisen- record won by less than 4000 votes 
hower ha long been famed for over his Democratic opponent. A 
his ability to develop a co-ordi- cw Jersey lavern own r 1·unning on 
nated effort from div rgent an all out Pro-McCarthy platform was 
forces, but the xtreme position of able to attract. ome 30,000 vot !;. 90'-'r 
the Republican right wing represent d of this lola! came from industriali~.ed 
a philo ophy that ev n Eisenhow<>r Democratic strongholds. This would 
found untenable. At best, Eisenhow r s em to be convincing proof of Me-
accepted McCarthy support with mix<>d Carthy's draw with certain cl<>mrnts 
feelings. Now that the inevilabl of lh Democratic party -particulal'ly 
br ak has occuned, it will venlually the Irish Catholics. In such key slates 
widen until a clear political divide has as New Jersey, w York, and Massa-
been established b tw en Eiscnhower chusells their loss would be a body 
and Me arthy supporters. Though blow to Democratic hopes of licking 
this divide may be cro sed, it cannot Eisenhower in '56. 
b straddled, for it repr s nts too The strength of McCarthy's future 
gr at a political gulf. influence r sts now with the loyally 
It would appear, through the fir and fanaticism of thosl' dose to him. 
and smoke of ch<ll'g and counter- R alizing the minute hance of suc-
charg , that the Eisenhower "middle c ss that a third party would afford 
of the road" faction will emcrgt' th rn, they will try desperately to 
stronger and h allhicr than be for . bore from within and capture GO[' 
National Democratic chairman Paul control. But already such McCarthy 
Butler's predictions of a Rrpublican support I'H as Mundt and Purtell hav 
collapse are gro ly overstated. !lis- backed off, with G nem.l Van Fie t 
torically, whenever a political party following suit. It is possibl that Sen-
has ca l off its radical elements, it alors Dirkson, Wclk r, Jenner and 
has emergrd more pow rful than be- company could revitalize th' sagging 
for . Wiln •ss the Wallac , Thurman, conservative wing of lh party and 
Truman split of 194 , yet the D mo- thus perfomt the coup, but it se ms 
crats managed lo muddle thr·ough be- highly unlikely. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
SENATE . 
(Continued from page 1} 
post office before the freshman elec-
tions last week. 
ln the regular senate meeting Mon-
day night, a committee was appointed 
to investigate the possibility of im-
proving the medical office facilities at 
the college. li will make a study of 
medical facilities in other colleges of 
Trinity's size, and will consider the 
possibility of h<n-ing a r gistered 
nurse on duty at all lim . The com-
mittee is compos d of Jim Van P ter-
silge (N.), raig Meldau (AXP), and 
Lance Vars (TX). 
Bob Golledge (D Phi) submitted his 
resignation effective January 31, pend-
ing his graduation on that date. Della 
Phi has b en given the right. to elect 
his successor, according to the senate 
constitution. 
Dick Kopp (AT) reported lo th 
senate that the military ball was left 
with a $1:37.63 deficit. Although the 
dance cost $612.6:! and th ticket ales 
only amounted to $375, th ROTC 
had given the dance committe $100 
from the Armistice Day Pantel . The 
d<>ficit will be made up with money 
from previous years. It was l'ecom-
m nded that both the So ph-llop and 
lh Milita1y 13all be moved back ab ut 
lhr e weeks. 
The senat would like to remind 
all organizations on campus that th y 
must turn in lh ir financial r porls to 
Bob ind (N.) in the Public R lations 
Office by Decemb r 17. Sind, who i 
lh 
Decembe r 15, 1954 
EXAMS (Continued from page 3) 






9 :00 A.:\1. es ion 13 
Geology 205 
Tue clay, J anuary 25 
Engin er. 231 
Fine Arts 201, sec. A 
Economics 301 
English 245 









2 :00 P.l\1. 
History 201 
9 :00 A.l\1. 
Government 201 
2:00 P.i\1 . 
9 :00 A .J\1. 
2:00 P. 1. 
French 211 
9:00 A. f. 







es ion 14 
Psychology 441 
e ion 15 
Physics 101 
Physics 121 
Se sion 16 
French 111 
Psychology 341 
Se ion 1i 
P hilosophy 205 
Psychology 141 





organizations who do not have their 
reports in will g t no money from the 
college. 
A committee was appointed to give 
advice to organizations p lanning 
dane s . They will help decide wh n 
and where dances should be held. 
Philosophy Club to 
Meet Next Semester 
Get Acquainted w ith 
WASHINGTON PHARMACY 
159 Washington St ., Cor. Park 
A philosophy clu b is being organ-
ized by juniors Sam 1 ickett, Bill 
Sm ith and Alan Beards II in co-
operat.ion with the p hilosophy depatt-
ment. The purpose of t he club is to 
arouse more interest and develop fur-
ther talents in philosophy. Participa-
tion is open to all interested students, 
not only philosophy majors. 
T h meeti ngs wi ll feature d i cus-
ions a nd debates w it h ph ilosophers 
f r·om other school . Paper s will be 
presented f or discussion and criti-
ci m. 
A onsti lu tion for Senat a p pro\'al 
is being drafted, and th meeting· 
ar scheduled for the fi rst week of 
next semester. 
In the Stocking_ 
under the Tree --~/ 
FACULTY SPOTLIGHT 
(Contin ued from page 2) 
H istor ical Associat ion, Association 
Des Anciens de Ia Deu viem Division 
Blindcc (the vc crans organization of 
the 2nd French Armored Division), and 




The Most Popular 
2-VVay Cigarette 
(Regular & King Size) 
for every smoker on your list I 
" HO M E FOR CHRISTMAS"- Gift package 
of the season- colorful- attractive - designed by 
the famous artist, Stevan Dohanos. Remember 
all you r smoking friends with the gift that really 
sati fies-Chesterfields. Best to give-best to smoke. 
Mr. Bankwitz likes Tt'inity and 
hopes to stay for an xtended period. 
He has found most of his students 
capabl and enjoy t.h intell ectual 
stimulation \\'hich he g ts from them. 
Working with the stud nts in small 
g roups is one of the app aling aspect 
o( teaching at Trinity and he finds the 
college has a very congenial atmos· 
phere for work. 
CENTRAL STATIONERY CO. 
189 ASYLUM STREET 
HARTFORD CONN. 
ARTIST - DRAFTING 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
$ 2 or over, I 0/'
0 
off 
$1 0 or over, I 5% off 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
offers 
Compl e te Laundry Service 
3 hr . Dry Cleaning Service 
Tailoring - Pre ssing 
1301 BROAD ST. 
!Opp. Trinity Drug) 
BOOKS FOR CHRISTMAS 
Best Se ll e rs , Old Favorites 
Com e in and Browse 
BOOKSTORE 
